
TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

tiat lie niliglt rit once return te the l'tes-
bytery of lBsstliuir.it.

A lettpr froin Mr. Thiomas Kyddl, Gsid-
erih, rerpecting tise Stnte of Ille Chulrci
thieré, %vas read.- ite Presbytery îîîstructeid
tise Cieik to write te Mr. Kvdd that this
court i8 incolnipetcist to tskeansy action iii
tise business referred te.

Circiar letters rcspecting Mcessrs<. Wii-
liants Darrock ansd Jasines '17. 11ssuIlen,
Areisibaid Currie assd Alexansder 'Mac-
li'ur, Studeuts of Diviuiity, t.> le taken
ons trial by thse I>resbyteries of ICiafgtoil,

ylugr and Toronto were rea'i. No
objectîin %vas otTered te any of thesu.

Letters wetre reasd fronts Pricevilie and
the Missioeary tlsoci.ition of Qsieen's

ColgKinsgston. ht w«Ls aýgreed1 to ne-
cept of Mr. (;!tartes Cameron as cateclst
fur Priceville ; and Ille Clerk, w.ss instruct-
ed to NWrite- ;secordingiy te Kinssrstoss ansd
1>ricevilie. lut refericce to Mr. Ha;miltonî,
the Clcrk 'vas aiso instructed to write to
]>iiev %vitis a vicw te ascertain what tise

ecsgre;stonthere will da, aund te state
tls;t, sltiiOU(i thcy see fit wo encaee ?dr.
Ilassiiton as a cateelsist. fer tise suminer,
tise 1resbytery wcre widhîsg to assîst tisen
te tise extent, of iffl.

A letter %vas rend froni tise Clerk of tise
PresbytÀ,ry of Toronto, isîtimating tisat Mr.
M.aclennats liad been înducted into tise
pastoral charge of tise Churcîs of Whitby
oîs tise 12th of7 December last.

Mr. Ulog- was iippointed te suppiy Gait
on tise seconsd Sabbats of May, Mr. Tisoin
on the second Sabbittit of Juste, and< Mr.
Macdonnell on tise second Sabbatis of Jssly.
Mr. .Ilay was :spploiiittd te ssipplY Kincar-
(line oul the firit Sabbats of Juiv, asnd
Paislcy on tise second Sabbath, sviien Ile
shal aiso declare the church vacant. M r.liai was also appoiicd -Moderator of tise
Kiik Sessiun (if Pai.iey pro tempo re. Msr.
WVlyte te stspply Moutit Forust on tise
second Sabbath if Juiy.

A coni-.rîska-,tieni wn rend froin thse
('lerk: of tise Pre.slsvtery of Toranto witlî
Extract Minute-% frosîs Records of th:st
Pre.shytery, proposissg tisat nicans bc takeus
for ohssainislà a fiti ng inemoril frein tise
mesîsher- an;d fsisnds of the Cisurcls at large
in Canadai li ouecr of tise ptev. Dr. Mat s-
ieson in testsssosy of admiration of tise
dignifsed, firn and ceurteous mariner in
wliel lie, as Mederator, represented tise
Synnd andl maintained its i l ispon the
tii-craqson of liri-.nting thec Synod's Addres
to Il. RL H. tise Prinîce of Wal-s wiscn re-
centIv in Canada. Thsis proposai met with
thp# i-erdi.ai andi unanlnous concurrence of
tise Presb terv, and Kirk Sessionis were
enjoincIl te t-ake iminediate ,lotion se as to
secuire, if jso<sibic, a sism of .5 cents frein
ecd hucd mand iiiember of ail tse familica
connccted witls tise congregatiesîs runder
tise charge of tisis Prcsbytery; allser Ses.
sions te make their retuirns nt siexi ordin-
ary meeting of Prea-bytory, and tise ltres-
Ilvte-y Clerk Io be. Treasurer.

Tise Presbytery teok tip tise considera-
heun of tise Dý iil :sneît tise Relsresent;stion
of tlie ElIleril is tise qtsperior Cisurcs
Couirt'," and dsssvpproved of the bill1 ; also
of tise ', ill aieucst tise etttesîdaîsice of lâiii-
s'.tcrs ulîi cig of tise Sss1scrior Cisurcls
Couirts." 'Tite B iii assesît tihe Il Mainstenance
of iiisters," w:ss uspjroved of by tise
1'rc.bytery, anîd à ccomnuîscndvd to be passed
usto a i:sw by tise Sylsod.

e a -,wa grartd to Mr.Ilg ted-

penîse tise CI)I>îssîîî si ud nt Pusici l ast all'
ý,uitabIe tisnc. Tite Kirk Sessioni Records
of \Vooiwiths, Gu.dpii alid Ferguss wLrer cer-
tifscd as Il c:srefuiiy and correctiy kcept,"
asîd otlser Kirk Sessiols Records were or-
dered te be prodtsccd :st itext rîseetissg of
P>rcs;bvtery. Tise Presbytery adjorirned te
usseet on tise seconsd iehsedsy Au-
gust. Tise sssecissg was ciosed witis
prayer.

PRESI3YTERY 0F LONDON;.

Thsis Preslsy)terv iseic its regîsiar quir-
terly isseetin, ii ie Vcstry of'St. Jaines'
Cissircis, Lonîdoni, o11 \ediiesday tie Gth
of M arc!i. Present : Tise 11ev. James
McEweus, MNoderator, Alexansder McKid,
Wisn. M,%cEven, Jamnes Stusart, Francis
Nieoi and llaissilioss Gibsýors, 1Iinisters,
Sieriti Mýci)onaid and Ilenry B3. Robert-
sors, Eiderîs.

Tise rî:inutcs of iast meetinc, were rend
and approved of. Reasens of ene er
giveîs iii for Messrs. Bain, Miller and Ste.
vensonl.

A copy of thse Crowvn Patesnt of tise
Zorra property, obtaisicu frein Quebec,
was laid uion tise tuibie. Tise Presbvterv
:tppoiste<i a Ceîiniittec to conîfer witli tise
.survivirig trisstee,. Mr. T. Fraser, and cndeav-
ontr to securo ainîicably tise nppeintmnent
of liew rssesagrceabiy to tise -%isites of
tise Zarra conigrcgaý,tiots, said Ceîniîsittee
tn conbist of the Moderator and Mr. Mc-
Kîid.

Tite subljeet of Nfr. Nftilins' (c.'steciiist)
iary hia% isi been iiitrodsse(;d, tise Cierk,

%vas iiîsstriîcted. to co!siiinicate witIl tise
conrîrrcgatioîî of fl.stfiuid and Varna,
wijî lîA ad enjIoye4I tise bcnefit o? )lis ser-
vice.-, isalf tise lsue, and v itii otiser cong.re-
gatsfosis wisicls isa.I Isot vet cositribîîted te
tise 11icine N\tîs-,îois isind.

Mr. (iibsoýii isavinz stated tisai tise con-
gregations of B.-vtield assd Varna .vere
.taxions te obidî a littie asistance, the
oe towards tise removal of tise debi. sipon
tiscir cissrcis, ansd tise otiîer towards tise
building of a ncw clîsrcis, tise Prcsb)vtery
autiserize Mr. Gibsuii we receive siibfcrip-
tions bevond, the bosiids of isis owvn con-
grega tuon.

Nir. Stratian, the Presbytery's Gielic
Çatecisist, buinc pre-eent, gaveo sn a verbsal
report as te biis labeurs in Ekfrid. Hie
stated that ho liad visited 50 families be-
lenging wo the Church, and lstd lie;%rd of
more. There werc 4 pricacbing st.ations,
average attendance 100 at each. The con-

gregati on lsad proc-arcd a site witisin liaif
a uie of tise viliagre of Ovlencloe, ausdl wcre
re.esvsngr tensders for builiiiîs a elsuircis, 60
feet lonsg andi 3S feet wide, for %isieh about
.,800 halld attensd, becus sssbscribed. Tl'ie
1>resbytery approved of Mr. Stralsan's se-
port, andl instrsictedl tise Cler], te write tI,
tise Colonsial Coiinrssittee fer a1 littie assist-
ance towards tise support of Mr. Strasian
aîs a1 G.aeic Çateciiist.

A letter ivas read frein tise Pre-sbytkry
of Hiamiilton, relative to Il suins <lieMr. Ste-
vess'out, o'f Williasss, for inissieuiary services
perforrned befoîe Lonidon Presbytery ivas
d:sjoitîscd fronst Hamisiltons. Tise Presbytery
agre to ms-ne Isle obli-gation.

Tesubject of tise Coli gregational Sta-
tisties requîred by tise Syîsod liaving bten
brosîglit up), mesisbers precelst wverc on-
joiised te hsave tisess forwarded by the
15tl.

Tl'ie Coisisîittc appointei te examine tise
Sessioni Records of Strmtford rep)orte.d tlsst,
tlseV il.d fosîuîd tsensi correct.

'Vise Presbytery fîsen tooek tp tise con-
sideration of tise Wroodstoek case. After

di.ssoîit wvas nmoved by Mr. MUKid,
secoisded by Mr. 'Nicol, and agreed te-
Thi:t, as ne repýort bas beesi laid upen tise
t.asble by Mr. Stisart retzardiîsg tise atEsirs o?
tise coxigregation of Woodstock aîîd Nor-
wicis,accordisii Ie isîjursietions of Presbytery
at labtaud( previeus siectiisgstle Presbytery
fisid tîsat tîey are urnabie te cossue te amy
proper conclsioni on tise whlse case witisout
fuurtiuer inîformnation, ass<i titerefore appoint
ausotîser mneetinsg of .-iitatioii te bc lied
witii tise cisîrlcf orVoodstock on WVcd-
neslday, tise i3rd of April, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., tise Plresbytery to ineet in tise saine
place tise prer.ediîugr eVening ant 5 o'Clock-,
fur Isle dispsateis o? or<i'nary business.

Mr. Stusart was appoiiited te serve the
edict ors Sabisatis, tise '24tis inst., at Wood-
stock ani *Norwichs. Tl'ie Cierk was in-
sýtrtscied to write te Mr. Jolin Greig, late
TIreasutrer of tise Chircir, and request Isis
atteudance nt tise ieuting- of visit-ation.

Tite Presisvterv tFen appointed its next
mseeuing to bu lseid at woodstock on
T-ies-tiv, 2rid April, at 5 o'ciock. Ciosed
iîtis jîrayer.

FRANCIS Nu%'cor

JEWISII MISSION.
)1oxAcriui, Fch. lith, ISGI.

To the Jews Co.-amistec of the Synod of the
Prcsl'vterians Cltirch of Canada in coîsîsctîon
with ilit Chsurcis of Scotland.

t)EAr hgi. xAolt quarter bsis course
te an cnd, and stili 1 a irnable te report any
visible progress ins the- worl, vou have commit-
tedl te un> fechie hsandýe. Few and far betwccn
arc the opportuns-tes v1sich otier themsclves
te prcach the clear and plain Gospel of Christ
and 11laus crticifseri for the sins of mari. Still jis
soune instances it lials becus dont, ansd Icft te
God te dispose of it accordiusg toe dis sover-
cigus pitassîre. In tise niedical lino 1 continue
.1,- 1 <11< hitherto. A tecw itemn;, not of my>
dningt:, but of un> -%cerLaining, 1 wiîsh to li>-
here hefore vonu.


